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We So Move: A Rdum To Student Government

~··--

n.e lotlmonlaa advacai.11 a

return to

CUdidatea ha,... beta approached for
the moat powerful campua-wide ofricea
of tbe Winthrop "Bia Thret. •• The Wln•
tbNp studvnta ha\.. a right to demand
ol these cacdldatb d11rln1" the comin1
r,olitical campaign their ideaa on aoYernment "of the people, by the peuple, for
tn,: people" or pv-,rnm&nt "oC the adminlltration_ by the admlnfatratlon, tor
the adntJnJatntfon."
Th! NfonnatJon which wu in•Ueated.
Jut ,ar In botb lha Student. Government Auoc:iatioo a.nd tbe Winthrop
Recreation APoclatlon hP 1.:ume to a
complete aundatUI thla year u the atudmt officffa and the 1;dminl1tratlon
have ,tnlffled for conb-ollina powel',
The promise of a day whim atudent
otficen would be aelf-nomiMted beCIUN U.,, felt UM.msd\-ea capable, not
worthy, of holdlnl' an otrac, bu dimmed
into a haq Utopia In the minds of tJtoee
who haw been forced thl:11 year to 11pend
all !Mir e-.r and time Jilanllly t,q:.
atns for CODCe811ona and much wone,
barnlllll, from the administration.
Student rovemment. •nrway, at Winthrop la at a atalem&te. No proereu can
b9 made until the ,overnment can be.

come one evtlrely

at.

by. and for the

Wanted I A candidate who wW atand
up tor an 1Nue,....a definite. coocnte Uwbetber it be a Juke box. for the
canteen or etudent evaluation of the

aue.

,-ii:,.
The world. lnd•dma' the Winthrop
campus, II tull or peoplt who a.re pro-

verbial ..do-,sooden"-wbo are for
motherhood ud tbt United Stat.a end
tbe church and who are qainat sin and
Commuaiam ,ad pickpocket.a and cblldbealen.

•

Such ldeoloariee ,nd ldeab a.re fine
for drumen who spmd their time
dreamiq. Bat the fint step to attain;.,. , - phllolophlc ldeala la tbe realization of aeemiDl'lf ,mall concrete ..-Ja
aueb u atmplif'ied out-of-town lian out.a
and a better campua telephone ayatem.
Winthrop hu come far in the few
Je&l'II Uiat lbe Cluo or lVIIB hu bere. It bu ..ea the era of' the navy
aDd white waifonn and tbe advent or
telmlion In .... donaltory.
Jut lut Jftl' tbe e:otin former Wln' lbrop Athletic Allocl1Uon wu nvamped to become one of U.. mo.t f'uncdoaal
tbe campu ..
Lut ,-r NW tbe utabliahment of the
WlnlmOp illter<olleslata CouncD to coordinata the prosram of thr campua
oq:lllis&tio:DI

OD

"Bis Tltno."
BOA bu upandtd itl PJ'Ol"&m to include the National Student Auociatlon
which, thou•h It ~ afford the Winthrop eampm few vtlUll benefit., ia
nevertbeleu lndispenaable in affording
ltudent leader, and abadenta thmnaelvea
an opportualty to ex<hlnse proerama
and id. . with other nu.deals tltl'OUl'hout the nation. In a mon concrete fuhloa, NBA CMperated wltb SGA tbla

•r lffTT •AXODII

atudenfA
We do not recommend tbai atudenta

smai tbe ilffl"'al or 11aa ..s
Adler lo tbe ml&lkal corNlb'
tldd, a tnDd hu . . . .
SWftPUII' tbe M.tlon. The... b

return to power In the .. Bis Three" only
nut year, or after tbe 1958-69 oftlceni
are elected. 1'hfft months are adll left
in thla school :,ear. Th• damap II not
irreparable; the conruct i1 not Jrncon.

a1tro11,1coacn11111U.\bb
revolutlONIIT Id• ha beftl
arvund for aaa. bu.l evtdftUy

In thCOl'J' oni,,, for na one hu
hitherto been bold enauah to
ft'ffl attempt a "'Oneo-A-YearDa;,." Now, bowe¥er, they are
beJl'l,I med u replaeememl for
penldllln, rodla•, uac1 Rualan

cllablo.
Winthrop studen'8 do not want to be
treata:I u arfddy', i.rrl!:l'lpon1lble rhldhiq
11ehool lirla who are only too happy to
leave matters of eowernment and orpn·
ized campus civic orpntutfons to the
administration whUe they learn the correct. WQ' to pour ta rrom a a!lver tea

-..... .

raulette.

Collese is allepdly a ph?p&ratlDD for
life. We ahall never bl ;,.-epand for life
u11tU we ,re allow'ed to handle our emotions. our activltJe,. our diacipllne, oar
µroblema without a hf•her band inatiptlns, planntns. and suldlnl' the
whole buaineu rrom tbe 11.art.
\Ye demand to be Adults. We demand
to be treated like adult,. Elle the whole
purpoee of our attending college II defeated.

year in spoDIOl"lll&' United Nations
Week oo campua.
A dfacuaion of' UH, un-Chriatian
qualities In Eupne O'Neill'• pl.,-. wu
one of WCA '• activitla The dmominationa.l centen' auppen durtn• Religious Emphuia Week and the student.
led dlacu•lon aroupe or the aame wtU
were etudent lnatfpted.
All of the2 eumples prove tbe ef.
ficlency and the potential power of 1tudent leaders to accomplilb tblnp lf they
want to accomplish them.
Such iuue:11 u .o.n unlimited cut aya,,
tem within reuon; the co-educaUon or
• the collere, pro and con: a auldanee
coumelor; Mad mon perlOnal contact
with the international t1\.Udelltl are not
unfamiliar to Winthrop caadldata Previous candidates •nd off'ictn have ad.
vacated moat of' lbue i•uei,. thourh
they h&Ye not yet become nilea.
But th- iuuH are etill as apropo.a
today u

they

'ftft

7aterday. PreMnt

offlan wlll not be able to accompliah,
perbapa, all or their prnpoula. bul U..,,
are aood ~nourb to warrant the aupport
of future of'ficera.
But more important thaa takJq D
on•"• nwn these iMUU Ulat have been
part of' the platf'onm or previous candidates ii the objective and creative: rec-,
ornitlon of new pJ"OINUive i•uea on
the: campua.
The at.adenU cry for a c&ndld11te w'1o
wm 1tt1pport y.•hat ahe believe1 La right.
And, The JohnllOfti.•n la wiWn1 to 11up.
port any c•ndldate wbo hu ,the fortl.blde to take: a 'definite: atand c.n definite:
eontrownlea, even If the stand la dlf.
(erent from lta own.

Evasion Through Emotio1111

ar

It la wlld and rrnwa wllder. Dloclpllne,
convqaely, la not a aatunl or lnherlted
qualit,', but one which muat be earned.
W, WinUm,p ltudenta emote our
livea awa,. We Just can't eat lhs.t dinner. • we treat. ouraelftl via Dad'•
hard:'41J'Ded monu wjth a trip to the
Good Bhoppa. We fbid houn of
.._1ntad study loo condualft to
IDMlbleu. IO We pamper OW' PQ'CboNi
wltll ~... card pm• ud coffee
Jnojm.

We elaborate on tba facta about tbe
cir! ill the too-tlcbl - - to let
pet.up emotioDI QUt where U..,, can't
Conn ......
spend tlm• thal ahould
baw been re:eerved for that lenn paper
wtt.11 a date who often proves leu intereollns lball 11,e paper IINlr.

w.

rub homa aftl'Y Buod&J bocauae
llto..U111do It 11oo-l !o beconqUC'OCI.
Wo

an. all. llfe ia for pleuun, and
It le mudl eulff to an where pleuure •
already' t1 tban to try to make our own
joyL We avoid qUllltiona of nlisl0".1&
doubt lJecauae thQ' make u, 'Ulcomfortahle.
We have patted our wblma and Offll)o tiona ao Iona that a detennln.t:~ lostcal,
dlaclpUned concentration la practleally
lntpoulhle. llome d..- or dlaclpllne
concentratbn la pnctk:aUy lm):Ollible.
Some ciqr<e of dlaclpllue must be
achieved In ucb Individual life lf unity
and manias are _.a objocUThen an times wben
mua i:aa1iR
that we came to oo11.- to pt an tducatfon. u well u a man. 87 dlaclplinlq
our time and action.I properly, we ca.a
plar wlthoul wurrrtas about 101111 .....
due wort. By dlaclplln1q our anodom.
wa can aperience new . , . . of Nlf.
.,..wllt lbat are lm~I• to be found
br trrlnir lo eacapa - l i o n .
We must face u;, to our doubta. aea:
to ....... lhom with a ...... deal 1of Ann Landen and Edan Wrl,rhl and
with more of the lntelllp:D.t \l8CI or the

w,

ablllllw or rauon

...s Hlf-dltolpllno.

Daya

lad

lo -Onea,A•WNII:•

or wm Ooea-A,0.,,-DaJw,.

ud Lbcret'ore lhould be tum
with th• crai.t ol cautlDn -

roommate,..

and onlJ' on •
lld·
~ . Ooe nice upect, bowwer,
b tilat the lntensl.1.1 ma7 be varied from the anal.ls kind or
non-conformlr., U... drtnkiDc •
cob) lo rcmiietblnc eztn-lar1e.
Althou.ah
On,c+.A•Y.,...Dlly1
err mlnculowi c:ure-a.lla for al·
moat an., - ' Cl( Oultretfoo or

Tbe procedure cimmta vf
fflffet, ,teWac away trom U all
- preferably- u far away u
pQ!lible - and then dola,c wbat
dapnmoa. t:blly are bnt llldU!d
one jolly wall pkun. The au.
ID the allevlatka of won1a
thentk Qnee.A-Year-0.:,, ea•
WU. drawlna na"7 ~ ot ooe'I
allowance from Lbc bank; llisn·
I . l'allm, • mld.....ier
Ina: out for • weckeod la the
L Dearl~
mlddle of UM wet& lparUcularly
I Blue lloadaJ'•
LG tbe nlpt belon 8 bil lelll;
f . Ha'lias 10 ICladJ for an,"
rufna: at leut • hundred rrllla
aw.,. lo villt people who haven' t
$. failure lo pl • uteWte ott
the slllhttsl Idea YQu're C'Qlllln1;
thepao.md
alKI stoppln.l all alona: th•
I. Alla. nu outbnakl
to IU,ip doWD fatt&DJna: foods
1. BaYIDI: ;rour date call Iba
which ano ddlDltel.7 not lncl~llflel'DODD of a Chl!Cr- to _,. be'a
IJIOWC!d-..(lp, that ILJ
itd la OIWs d1et.

••1

..nn., to b• mpabWIIN. 11111

IETTY UIIWEDT

£Jectlom an cam.Ina up,

......._ ....... o,aladi:

and

of IL llhe •-'.l baN • . . . .
. . .II Ill• II aJeclN, bu.t UI
Lmportaa1 fM lo do.

the C'Ulpllll .. bunln• wltb d»,
cuaionl of who h'" .... nom•

lnared for what otflc:e, and the
parlor pol.lUdanl uv ur,ln1
PIIUPI• lo vote tor dais m- that

Tobe~''8CCOrdllll'.
to HOJ'le," one IDLllt Kram at
the top of ont'I 1\IQCI IUCb rowdy aonp u ..I Don't Care" or

la amclualon. H b ncom,
mended dat ffU70be tr;r at
last ono Onco-A-Year-0.,,11
Jt•1 battGr tban Omtolll

Cold Wind And Hot Air

candidate.
Jnlenlt la caadldata MIi
their qualUlcalionl ta hDld ol·
ace b • bmltb.t uc1 deltrabM
Wns. and la Udl rapeet pe.r,Jor paUUdlas ..,,.. • pKt p11r•
pcm,. llaWft'tr, tbe,.
very NUable aoune ot mior--

The atudenU beg for one:, Jut one1 pod re:uon for havlq an ueembly when the
•peaken have to eearch for IIOD'llthins ·to say, Tuaday wa11 the perfect. oumple.
Certainly the point about student iJUae•tlona r~ nut ,_,.., Artfet Serles proenm
whiC"h Mr. Graham made alld the poiat about student aunestiom on curriculum conteat which Dean McCoy made were points which the student.a welcomed and which
ahould be made mmetlme to the entire etudent bod7.

aren, •

Uoa.

But why devote an entin aaembly period, !or which a speaker wu lackiq due
to tbe extre111e weather conditlom, to preaen1. the9e small polnbl which could well
haw been prue:nted to th, atudenta durinl' • short pJ"Olosue to a replar aaaembly

TIier
- ·........
· obJICll.,.
la
dNlir
pailll:
,_ oa.,
u,.. maw., 1m1r a1au ....... a T..W iauNU la belp.

IDg a panoa dacld• tbe ....

procram7

..,.

The very condition, which prevented Dr. Rainey from appearlns u part of the
L«ture Serles were She very condition,. which should bave forbade the experience
which Winthrop Btudf:nts. and even pestll who were too polite to Jea,oe. had to underp. Admittedly the Winthrop College Auditorium UI alwaya cold to a depee, even
on the warme11t of winter day11. But the extremely cold weather of' tbe put few day11,
and of Tueaday in partJeular, made the auditorium utremely uncomfortable to alt In
for '50 mlnutll.
'

c.mpup

-.en

.ab lbw bd-.deu ...,.,
del.:r.
om Sntds to be ..orule 10 "aluale wb&t Lll9!' an
•rlDII lhea ~ •bo don't
n,. TbablF 1111Mr ndala col·

'°

AU oi ua will be liven the
dwice IO talk wltb the caacUdats in howe meetlnp and
other placn. Wn,. aiet the D«ft·
sat')' 1nformaUoa from Mtfflt'011a
die when we can P"l It ! . them! We have flU'ther opportunllY to qunUon Ulea peopla
wbea we meet them about anapu,., la 'be cuateaa, and• tbe
7Q to ~ We ratloaAM.'r
with ourwlva onr \bbl and
a7 \bat tbele people .,. buty.
N'ndl- 10 ..,-, lids b tnle,
but we 1111111. reracmber \ba!
tbe7 weren't teo -.V lo aceept
Lbc .-alaaUcm and tt.y
be teo bUly to IIDn'ft qu•tlou.

It apµean that the only real l'ea8<'1l for hoJdlna studl!'D'8 to the rule of Tuesday
auembly tbia put Tuuday wu that student, MUS1' ltt to uaembly TueedQ'e at
J l :'50 a. m.-period.
Certainly ."<>me of' the students could have u,ed tbe time to much irater advantage
catchlq up on panlle:l readin., or •tud7ins for a teaL . Certainly aome of' the ,tud,.
enta would ha,·e: loafed the extra fl'ff trme away. but wouldn't that be better than
h.avlnl' thine u.me etudenta catch colds or even paeumonJa from aittinl' in the Artie.like auditorium?
We don'L mind, nally, attendinl' auembly •hen we f'eeJ we will pt amnethlq worth•
while from lt. But w, do object to solns to auembly Just for the ~ of soins to u11e:mb1y.

won,

w•

Printed With A Hope We'll Print It Someday

..algld .., .. _ . .•.,.

t11at . . . . . . . . . U111a ...
kb to aaddlAlf ,,. 1e1ae wil•
al . . .l&nloU...rlgbtaul
of IN '1ur, RI llleae peopJe
wlllbemlled_lD .....r
raur aadl 111..uo. II •er
anelacmiud . . . 11••
Iba• lo flad aul wW lbe, cu

The pf'Ol)e9ed unlimited cut ayatem
for eenlon la aUJl ln the proc:ea of beln1r
aded upon by lbe faculty-dent comm!- and Praidenl Sima. Tho Jolm1aalan hopaa tbat aomeday it will be
able to print the folll.wina story on Its
own froat pqe. The article, taken from
the f°"'bruary 7 Furman Hornet. re,,-..111
the 1ucc:eu of Ute UDllmit.ed cut ayatem
introduced on the hrmau campua Ulil
year. It. la also encourqinc to DOte that
the nadioa came eue:ntially f'ron1 the

...

Thr ~ oi really capable
II' dcnbi ID fi11 pasiUom Gt Im•
por1ance on our cunpua II \be
ruponsibllilY or ~,:ry mmabu
Qf the Jtudent body. llaay um.
we can bear hu:lb atUcbm or
lhoM wbo bold thae of.fkff.
A , - poWldaa. .....

facult:,.
"EMMltlally the ...,. ., UJI•
lindted cut.a for juniors and amion will
continue thla aemeater, Dian :4 the
Men'• Co11ep, Francla W. Bonner, In,.

llllabldratkraW.. ...ndlar·

and

oRtn

.,...,_

Discriminate Thinking Leads To
Qualified Leaders

IIChdM

Dll>illa Ibo put Wftk Dr. Hoefler
pointed out a ffl'J' uucomfortable aDd
complu prnblem whldl aUecta all of
u.. Be obaerval that our lives are
IDlll'ked by a primacy of m10tioll and
~untly a laclt of' dllclpliDe. Rule
by esno&.a Is not resulaled in any way;

.., ._ lfe& At AD ID Loft," beInc apec:lalb' cantu1 to bl~
IPent maldl• of -rllla .. Ky
Or.=eA y_. l>Q,"
Onc.-kYeu-Da,- .,_, 11c,w:"'
ffer, llllbH fonrJDa ad may

_.,,

We maintain that we ar'9 not too emotional la matt.en of srave importance

Diogenes With A Torch Searches
For An Honest Candidate

-

-.-ILua
Once-A-Year Day Replaces Penicillin;
Better Than Geritol

IOB.10.IA.

T.R8

~ ~

...,.. ..

w, ndN. Mid to . . pl&Mk
bl.uswer .. ~MNand

w-- ... ---o1 ..

dkatadlbla ......
"The p,........, besun u f.acull>' o,q,arilut Fa!~ allows Junlon, and ..,..

., Illa pullUe . , . . . , . ... . . .

..... ,...............a.a.

......

. . 11111

r-1.ad

u.... or.-·

ion who bav, a v ~ U in all ltudiea
to tab unlimited unexc:u.d abee:acu

"'If J bad ac,ent • UtUe \IIOl'e
time ln qo omc., am • little
lea lbne watebhl,: baNbe1I
pma for the Lu& alztftn 7 ~ ,
thlnp mt,lbt han be9II dla'errnt - but JOU remember Olle
th1Dc. 7011 voted IO mllll:e me
70UI' mayor. YO\I were u blind

from their c1aue:a up to on~fourth of'
Ute c1au meetinp In any one daea.

..... ,....... ....

L'Xlfoolilbu!wu."

..

• .._ we an CIUkel cd -.rlraa.......... lNJ ....
lllMI .. ra11,. 111b 11111 lalo
CIMIWeradoe .. •• tiediM

-

Let. w; cxffdar caution ~
wudam la ~ aNMOoe 10
w&e for. We must IUUd a,:Mnll
~Uwakl.Dc;w.m\ll".
not. 'IOlc tor a pt bralaN we
ban bevd bc:r mme bdora,

...........

" The Dean Indicated Ula\ he wu
ple:ued with tbe efficiency or the new
sywtcm. Men atudenta toot only .77 of
the allowed cut.a per claaa while women
were more lenint, takJn• 2.4 cut.a per
dau. Prtvlleaea were revoked In eeveral
Instance. becauae of' u:ceuive chapel
cuts. Only oue dtlpel cut la allowed per
ee:me:ater under Unlventt, replat:lona.
"'Bonner said that a new stud, would
be nqulnd to determine the effect.a of
the ayatem ('.n the sradea '1f tlloee per,.
aona f'allin1 under it. Bonner ,tated
eul:r In fint __.... lhaL lhe !acuhy
had expected that th, -,1,1
wor1t . _. . or u.. ..Uber of abldata
havlils the nqulnm111III to fall under IL
''Be staled then .t ltal I.lie racalty bad
upruaed a dealre to make the '1'lielD
more lenient, l:,war the. snde nq'IW'9ment to 2.0 and allow aophomora the
advantqu of' IL Be Mid that a Pf'Olona,,d atucb' woqld lulva to be made be,
fore It could be altered, however.,.

, Mr dlsard C ca&.dldate breauM

banamellD'toatlulUpaot

....................
...................
Tab . .. . . . _ of \be oppoltaallrlo ... leD'IC.-NCII

.

......
--

w........ ___ _x.Uu:yB
Cm Edbor

Ah--

• •.,. Ballard

·--..,....

,....,. - - _---1.,,mora lc.nlaD

~ Edbrr -

.--'lu7 llllebullll

~

Dlt,nd u ~ mat\a', Konmlla' 11, HD rt Urt Pmt OUlce at lloek Riil,
& ~\Imler theActofKudll.1111'71.
SUbaedptloa Pritw _
N'-mlNAL ADVUflSlNli UPUU~Anvt: -

--------·--.. , .... ,-·-"···-..- ··-· .fil.00 Pl'" year
'nit N......... ""91ltllll Sffllcr. i~ .... Ylft CltJ,

-....
--WC's Big Three Candidates State Platforms,
,-

Veeps Discuss
Policy Aims

,i.

l'a• 1o•••ow1Aa

Executive Nominees
Declare Principles

TBE

JO UIIIOlfl&.•

Film Shows
Auditorium

Stftklers!
....., .... ~lillUl,IQl,MJ

--

Old Italian
DOU'GIIIIVT COIIP&n'

We have a
complete

We Deliver
One Do:r.en or
More
OIi CUIP1ffl

line

.,

NIOllltl,a,d&.-...
P2l0Dll4ll

REVLON

at the

25'1H°CINIURY Sl'ACHHIPS, 'Ibey ""ll'

OPEN KITCHEN
1111

w.

llonllHcl

•

havewaU-i<>-walllP"Yity, wid_,_ radar
and p-.ted CJ>Ypn. But one thins'•
11111'9-lboy'U be loaded with Luclliml Allor
aB, wbstonearth (oro/T)tuteobottortbsn •
a Lucky? So when man IIIIW8 bia splash
in the Big Dipper, Luckies will be a SldJsr
&lkr! (U'• univerul lmowloda• that you
"811'1 boot One, ligbt. 1ood-tuting lobsoco
that'• touted to taste even better.) But
don't put otr till tbe 26th c:ontury what
you can d~ today. Try Luckiea right now I

°"''""'

~··
- nun MOIIDAT -

iEEWHY MRYON£

stop by today

PHILLIPS DRUGS

-,.-.....

PIZZA

IAVS ft mAn

lpeclal Ra1N Fm Pun.

STUD!:N~5! MAKE

Seniors! Save Green StamJ111?
GULF SERVICE STATION
.a...._ Rock Hlll - Cell 4144 For

lU OU1a-'

S.nic.

.'llM Fabric Center - S. York Ave.
r1wa-o1 n-Gooa81111 NoUD..
FABRICS roa ALL OCCASIONS
la T«:llalcoln

W & D CAFETERIA

Nou, 0/iM All Aller- For Yo117 Conoenknee
Open 5:30 a.m. - 8:00 P.ll'.
114 CALl'IWELL IT'llEl:T

-

I Sbowl: Dillbl
a;IIO-l:~
:OI
PlUCZ THUi &TTll.&CTJOIII

R leld-7k

$25

....._(f),

Do )'OU lilr.e ta ahirk WCN'U
H•r.'•-N9-)'-11tart
Ntacklio,:l w.•u ,-, l:tli ror
..,~ St.l,c.U... ... pri.ill-and
tlll' hundrtd8 IDGft that MV-.
pc i - i . Stlc:kkn .,. Nlllplt,
riddi.. .tll\ t-wonl ..t.)'IIU]ll'
. - . Rouo . . . . r.Uflt llevc
the .._ WoUllbff ol 1ylLlblea.
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